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factilties. Canada has now obtaiaed a strong
foothold In the markets of Great Britain,
and it behooves the government and al
exporters to see that they strengthen
their hold on that market. It must be a
source of pride te ai Canadians to know
that Canadian butter, bacon and cheese
take such a high place lin the esti-
mation of the British consumer. The
expert of these products li Canada Is largely
IncreasIng, so that we may well expect to
maintain our hold on the BrItIsh market.
Permit me for a moment to give a fewi
fIgures as to the volume of our trade Ln
these articles. In 1896 we shIpped to Great
Britain nearly 5,00,000 pounds of butter ; tu
189 we shlppcd to Great Brit 19,000,000
pounds of butter. In 189 we shipped to
Great Britain 164,0I0,00 pounds of cheese ;1
in 1899 we shipped te Great Britain 189,000,-
000 pounds of cheese. Our exports of bacon
to the o ldland bave lncreased enormously.
In 1890 we exported 47,0,000 pounds oft
bacon; li 1i mweexported111,O0;O00
pounds of bacon. I am pleased also to
notice that the government contemplate a
more effeient system of inspection ln refer-
enee to our fto produets whIch are shipped
to Gret Britain. If we are to maintain the
poit»en we ow holdl n the British market
t s of the very g test Importance tiat we

not only send over commodities of the best
quaty , brut that we shan also only Sen
these commodities n the best psIble condil-
tion. A proper system of Inspection wiB
tend toward that end, and the Britishco-
samer In buylng a Canadian product wil
reaise that he le buying of the very best

I now propose, Mr. Speker, te refer far a
moment to a matter that lesat present ce-
cspyng the minds, not only of Canadians,
but of the people of a3lthe clvnie world.
I allude te the war In South Afrka, and I
speciamy wih atOospeak of the -part that
our Canadian volunteersare taking in it.
The British Empire s now. aneina
severe strain. The evente of the last few
weeks are such as te try aH our souls. How-
ever, Sir, disater bas not daunted the
courage of the Brt people ; It has only
stimulated them to greater efforts. Reverses
to our ams have served only to make
the nation stronger, strong Irn the
seuse of the justice ofher cause,
strong in the belief that right will
ultimately prevail. Although judgIng from
present appernees, It may be long
before the end of the war s reached, yet
there can be but one ending, and that
endi Is the ultimate triumph of the British
arms; the establishment of law and order,
of liberty and go d government with equal
justice and equal rights to ai In Soùtb
Africa under the British dag. SIr, we al
regret this war: we regret the causes
which brought It about. We regret ex-
ceedIngly the loss of life whIch it has en-
taHed, but there As another aide to the
shield. The war has welded the empire te-

gether. It has given to the world the spee-
tacle of the colonies standing behind the
mother country to support her. It has pre-
sented the firm and united front of the
Britlsli Empire to the enemy, and when the
war Is over, the world wil behold a united
South Africa and a united British Empire.

The part Canada bas taken lnthils war Is,
I submit, to their Indnite credit When uho-
tilities commenced, our government found
themselves confronted with a very grave
and serlous question and one entirely new
lu our constitutlonal history. The question
arose: Whether or not the people of Canada
should take a part in the wars of Great
Britain. Reference bas been made to the
action of the government sending these con-
tingents without first having called parlia-
ment together. Sir, the principle that
parlament should control the expenditures
of ail public moneys is a sound one, and one
whleh the Liberal party bas always ad-

1 hered to. It is a principle which is the very
corner stone of respousible government But
there are times in the history of countries,
as there are times in the lives ot Individuas,
when It becomes nece to move quickly ;
tres when the letter of the law may be
violated yet the spirit of It be maintalned.
I beheve the goverunient dId right In taktng
the course they did, and I am confident that
their actkon will be sustained by the eoun-
try.

Gret praise Is due to the government, and
especiaHy to the hon. Minister o? Milita and
Defence (Mr. Borden, King's, N.S.) for the
efficiency and despatch shown ln fitting ont
and transprdng our brave volunteers. The
contingents that bave been sent to the front
are a credit toCanadas, and It ls with pride
we ai observe that tbey have already dis-
tingulshed themselves by bravery In action.
That they wil couünue to render a good
account of themselves, I have not the
slightest doubt. Canada's action has been
gratefuly welcomed by the Impertal gov-
ernment. The daughter bas stood up nobly
for the mother and proved her loyalty, by
more than the word of mouth. Some per-
sons apper to be aiarmed lest Canada
should net pay enough of the expenses of this
movement, but I have no doubt that when
al the facts of the case become known the
publie ill be satisfded-as the Imperlal gov-
ernment are satisfied-that Canada ls actIng
very liberally in the matter. What Is it
that Canada la dolng? The governient
have undertaken to raise, arm. equlp and pro-
vision these contingents and supply them
with transportation, paying ail expenses of
every character until the landlng of the
troops in South Africa. Up to this poit
the troops wMi aseo receive thefr pay frm
the Canadian treasury at established Caa-
adian rates. Drttrithe perlod of actual
service ln Africa the troops wIIIlbe paid by
the Britlsh government at the Impertal rate.
This lmsthe desire et the British government
and the adoption of any dIfferent poicy, as
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